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Wittoturgit &Att. LATE FROM RICHMOND:
GREAT .DEiTEGCTION OPPROPERTY.

THURSO AY'S VICTORY THREE RATS LATER FROM EUROPE flow 14$ lei Pay the Soldiers, CUT AND SUBURBAN. U. S. Cbristllle Commission

MajorGeneral Meade's Report. Interesting Parliamentary Proceedinga
We Eater mupay the debt of gratitude and

honor we ewe**soldiers who have suppressed
therebellion and restored the Republic. That
obligation, 113 pait, has got t4, run over thelife
timeof these dipnigcids and accrue to their de-

.standards. 13,011there lie debt long due to these
hams, Ma can [pay immediately, and
Which It wilibt I huntingshame Ifwe don't pay
Immediately. And that litheir back pay. •

Now, let all arms, men and women, through-
out the United States, stela it 'pentoaidly that
this debtis pal right of The process la

AdaitZsintury Its-Ands 'kr subseribirltoIts Sistat-TAWLoan. Let'everyhoffy whe can
sparetlity'or d hundreddollars from their.bust-
uess—all.whit live either of those suing laid by
Ibom their wings. straightway lend to the Gov-
.eremeat. inveament will be the securest
and most prollkthie on theearth—it wilt at the
same time be the most dutifuland patriotic. The
rich who. havi 'thousands which they can thus
lend to their country with profit .to thenasetves,
surely should hot need urging to do the only.
"practicable thing which can, Immediately be
done, to testify"theirgratitude to the brave den
who have conquered peace for us all, and ro-
istered the Union, and given new life, character,
and power to the Nation.

Men and weakenthroughout the United States,
letus make this our first business, not to be laid
asideuntil complete,-toraise right off the money
to pay every dollar-dim toour soldiers.

And mayGad Almighty bless them elf!
&mecum to Tan Loth.—Ar. Y. Trtb.

Reception ofthe Glad Newsfrom Grant»
An Impromptu Glorineatlon»Speeehes
and Singing,

The Army Committee of Western Pennsylva-

nia prescats the following report for March.
The following gentkmen have been commis-
sioned as oar delegates to the

from Aid Society of-Hampton and Pino,town-
ships.

I 3 packages fruit and clothingfrom Mtn. Anna.
C. 'White, 1package derfrom oldsoldier, 1 pack-

, azedo from Mra. C. G. Smith, 2 packages "do
I from Mrs. A. kiellaraln,: 2,packaleit Ihna

Mrs. Sheib, 5 packages do from Yaffe,11.,P.
Church, Hidton, Allegheny county, Pi:- -1 bag
do from Mrs. John Black. Harmarssille.
gheny county, Pa. 1 package do.from MM.
David Aiken, 1 package do from Pdhantent
male College, 1 package do from a soldiers,'
friend:

RY. LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

briICIAL WAR GAZETTE.

DISPATCHES PROM CORPS CORMSIDERS THE TERMINATION OF THE RECIPROCITY TREATY
TEE PEACE QUESTION AGAIN.

The t.....cition of the news, a little before noon
yuterday, of the cnptnre of Lee's army, was
hailed with the wildest manifestations ofdelight.
A -isairde ofonehundred gone was immodiatisly
fired from Metcalf s lull, under the direction of
Major Charles Snap. Dr. Geo. E. McCook,
whose whole soul I. intensely enlisted- in the
success oftheysion artna,wis &smilewithjoy-
- andthe number who were mot so were "scarce
as hen•teith." The.Dr. again wished Into the
courts, whisk were all Insesaion,and tookthem
by storm with tho announcement of the intelli-gence; so that the District arid Common' Pibas
granteda suspension of 'hostilities for the day.
lie then gained the Custom House steps, where
heread to the people • the dispatches -received.
This was , received with thlie Mut), rounds of

stand. andand thrise.rngtio enatk the iluw661 the
plata was the theatre of the wildest and most
turbulent demonstrations °trekking.

Dr. McCook,' Etana.or Bigham;Sonatir Gns•
ham and A. W. Bell Esq., each:delivered Most
happy and appropriate addresses. Yr. J. W.
Pope then sangone of his campaign image, arid.

also the "StarSpangled banner,'t In a manner
that won the admiration of his hearers.

ARMY OF TIM CtiNDEILLIND

Speech of Lord John Russell.Gen Lee's Forces Attakked and Driven.
Rec. M. C. MHZ:MS, Ft.. Wayne, Indiana
Rev. BamuelKerr, RanterMe, Pa.
Rec. E.B. Boyd, do do.
Mr.Wm. Rea, Baste Lick, Pa.

TO 1.1,41 T OP POTOMAC:
COIN CIB&IFD OVF WITH THE “COTHHNIIHIT."

COMPLETE UNION BUCCEBB. DEBATE ON CANADIAN • DEFENSES.

TEE CITY "SONDEM= ON NAININE. TheRebel Rain Stonewall.The Penult of the Rebels Continued.
Mr.Thos. R. loner., BirminghamPa.
Mr. Chao. Seymour, Hudson, Ohio.
We Imre also scat to Richmond ten "Minute

Men," whohave held themselves in readiness to
start for thebattle brad at a Motient's waning.
They are now within the army lliovriear the
repel capital.

All letters concerning delegate work should'
be addressed to Joseph !Myer, Field georetary,.
No. 11 Wood street, Pittsburgh. .•• • ' • ,-`

the
Christian

received by the Tresenow c
Christian Commisalonto March: 1W: '
I Dunlap'.creek Ltl0. Fayette c0....-11 - *2 Lti 0, Ligonier, Westmorebmedeo...
2 3nrenilea SA 8, Wellsetlle, 0.•••-,.
2 Bev B Mitchell,D.D, Jefferson co O.

- 2 Lecßrook, ture by J B II Michael, Bell
....a Jersey UnionAid Society, AliMn-y coa le00. Presbyterian church, Georges

mkr Fayette co-.
_. ... _,

'3 SAS, Burrelltp,Westmoreland c.
. 3 1.1 Pohurch Troy U ..

_

4 dsgLuth chunk: Pay;16;711.e,-Law.
II EilaaFreeman,„Unlontown -..,...-.

A Friend, Uniontomn.--. _ __,

a
tr,Allegheny

LOU,Colon U P chunk-W.6mm'
...,,,

6 Elhibltion Little glrls, Pittsburgh
Female College-

-7 MBPaharoh,l Westmoreland C0......
7 Mrs MaryLlTlOllle, Ireiehl Station..
8 Constitute Miss.Ellen Murdoch, Me,

W J Bead and Wm Frew, lifemem.
hers of 6 1.1 0, c f Pllttabiugh And
Allegheny .- .....

......--.-....
-..

B- Ladles of Centre Pres church, Can.
Leesburg ...

8 Pros churl:* scrub GruMa,Venuelgo co
9 Mrs Rebecca Braden, Jederson c0..-

8 Pres eturck, Ligonier Pa..- ...:...~.---.
11 Ogdensburg church, Merlon .Pres..
It L 0 o,'27;w7lleiCtWdPer--..--.
11 L011, lilt _leasant, Pc. .........-

11 tanA.131cF stland. A11egheW............
II !thank°Bering in answer topmyer..
11 . Afriend in Brown's-Me-.... :. ...

a, Collected by Mrs •Mary and. Delia
_ Cochran sad Ids Gordon, Franklin

la - Part proceeds children's Festival
-Stownavills . - .

,
-

'l4 . LetomagS A ACAlleghenyeu....
14- LAS0onion

vongrulty, Wean moreland co
15 BA Pope Aun Frucherub--;
25 MnKligore;Hartatown, Vemingo no
13 Valley U Pchurch, Butten, Ps,-.-....
15 John Graham, c g s, Pit
1.5 Citizens of Donegal, 111 Pleasant Ar-

my committee
13 .E It Biers, Brine°lien, Wi7et. Ti.....
le LAEl, New Stanton, Mestere; sPndco
17-U Pchurch, Behobote, Pa:". ..,

..

17 Mn Si Colin', ei, Mn P Collins, 11,

Shal7Ey Lute church, Kelly's Schoolhouse
Butlerco ,„,..... ..

4 ill
17 SA S, Allegheny ly, WertmorePndeo 075
18 R D Brice . ' _... . ... ...-... 500
18 Public School, Pena .t...cninrekgp,Alle•

66be.27 Bounty. additions/-............ 25 03
18 Ni, Annhlatmairs, •l22.linton.. 500
18 .111.1110 AScott-. ....-.--, It00
22 IS C Drava, Pittsb urgh ............ 600

: = "Buelah IS A S Allegheny eo--.....-.. 600
'22 Miss At Pommy, Lawrence a_...'....;... 100
IS Maah.;. - . .-.4.-... . . 500
23 Chri.tast Commission, Washington.' 600 Of
mrk ,•David Bonitos, IlowedsvUls, 0..-- • ' re (a

IF MPS 0 Junken. Wyandott.o-.-- . 100
MI Nisi JR Foley, llanonsbnes.--.- 560
97.- U_P Church, belt Creek, 0 ,-. 76 60
23 Adaresvilles, (Orrorferl eonnty, PC.) .

LlWtary &Oaf* •••- li li
28 LA S Verbatim,Allegheny etennty.. . '_lso 00
Co Miss-Pamery, Lamina 50n5ty....... -,

' 2 00'
25 Casiollalmille..- -:. ----- 0 11l
68 U D Okurch, Parts, Washialgtom co- - IAle,
'4 O IS A 6 North.SOngtield,.Summitt - •

... ~.., ..rseunty, 0- ' ' ............ - WIZ
25 'Mei IW Donald, Saltneville, 0

-
. 6 US:

3A 22 E OPleasantglow, Tenasp co". 221 15
• 30 V P chute/4Stealwaoo4.0 II211
30 Sabbath Seboo4rithiglehSennett' 13 00
rri 900 Menlouse church AIIMay co , 26 Oa
11 Tres March;'-Bethel, New f..Ltstwa •

MPmchurch, Canton, Bradford co 0.. t' 12
m Atlatmetllo chime, Croatopt 50,.,.,,, SS MI
- E--- •-•-- ' '-. •• --.; I ^ ' - masa ii:

*mortal prat-W=4 mortal IAMS a
MOMS ell

1 rho etpenalturei tel the leehth_haelAe_4_• .For Roseital einee....„-- 0,7 11! V!
. pulalletations.....-...-..---..... 1,2 m su

I Delegates Egparmell.:-..................—. Irafeli 'Draike Of. IWO Alielte--.-"--.

3 packages books, papers and magazines from
Mrs. Jane Holmes, 2 paskagrs do from Wm
Male &DIM, Canonsburg, 2 i packages do trot&
Mrs. FL B. Murphy, 4pa=confrom Linde
Boothe. I package from R. M Milton, 2 packa-
ges from Mts.Mary Pant, I do from Z.
b. 'Clink 1Pltelmo do from a friend, / package
do from Mr. Cuthbert, 1 package do 13com C. W.

giant! Ibria Ilurrahl MIMING OF NECROES A MOMS FAILURE. TEE .b14.11,11:=3,. &a,

Portion-of Lte's Body Omar& Captured.

Mairs's IlranQualms,
41, 6, r.

(GLORIOUS VICTORYI

lors ARMY AGAW ROUTED !

Lit.tes..t anserai Gird:
At daylightthis forenoon IMoved the 53.25 th

and 6th army corpsalong therailroad in the di-
rection of Ala tioutt Rouse. Soon after'
movingreliable iribiliience was received that
the enemy *AS movingrowaids Firmville. The
direction of the Sd and 25th corps was lame-,
dintely'cbanged from northerly to a northriest
direction, and the directing corps (the 94
moved on Dcatonville, and the sth (heretofore
in thecentre) moped on the right of the 2d

and '6th, facink about and moving by the
tat flank and titling position on tho left of
the Bd.' It was imderstood the cavalry was on

tViextreme left. the changes were promptly
made—the 134 army corps .soon becomlag co-
ined with the enemy mai Destonville, driving
him by the right across Sailor's Creek to the
Appomattox. The sth army corps madea long
march, but its position prevented Its striking
the entrayht column beforeit had passed.

The6th corps came up with the enemy about
4 r. fir., and in conjunction with the 24, on the
right, and the cavalry on the left, attacked and

- rented the enemy,capturing many prigoners—-
amongthem Gen. Ewell and Gen.' Curtis Leo.

Itransmit dlipatches, from Generals Humph-
rey and Wright, which„, In justice to these
aims and the gallant corps they command, I
begmay bar sena to the War Department for Im-
mediate publication.

'Lis !rapt:manila now to give any estimate of
viensitics on either side. or of the number of
prisoners taken, but It is evident to-day's work
is going to be one of the most Important of the
recent.brilitarit operations.

The pursuit willbe continued as soon as the
menget a little rest. Griffin, with the sth corps,
will be moved by the left,and Wright and Hum-

' Omen' will continuethe direct pursuit as long
as It promises success.

(Signed.) Ono. G. lawns, Maj. Gen'l.

Nrw Tore, April 7—The steamship Chill,
from Liverpool, vie- Queenstown 38th, has ar
rived here. Heradilees are tkree days liter.
In the flame of Lords, Lord John Hassell

laid on the table a notification from Mr.Adams,
or the Intention of the American Government
to terminate the reciprocity treaty and convex=

lion relating tok armed forces on the lakes. He
sold the treaty would terminateIn twelve months
from the day the receipt of the notice was an-
kmowledged. He admitted that acts committed
on the lakes fully justified the American gov-
ernment in tho steps taken withi regard to
Reciprocity: He trusted It might be renewed
with certain modifications

's
also thatan arrange.

meat might ho made for a policoservice on the
Lakes. He trusted that the present pacific rela-
tions between the two Governments might con-
tinue, and trusted nothingwould be done in Eng-
land' to Interrupt them. He, however, regretted
that speeches had been madoeln the Commons
calculated to excite an unfavorable feeling In
America. and reiterated his hopes for continued
peace. Its said Sir F. Bane; the now Minister,
would sail en Saturday, and tie believed the dig-
nity and honor of the country would be safe In
his hands.

11115 REBEL AZ (T FAST.: -DISSOLT/NG, Thefollowingartteles of hospital atoms have
been forwarded tontir annica during the, month-
:if March :

Lirgii Quill Of ,Cotton Baud. Plaaalt abuts. ... 731. nun. dried. As—"fr.Flame/ drawers— ratee:Kut, bbls.
ilubukerobletb—. red-Flckles,
Pelts of swim.... 401 Onions, DM'
Housewives 73'Peitatoes,bete:. -... • U

110.Turnips, S
Towels. .

. 157.1teets,SlipperiCprt 121:Abele butter, Dbl.,
eliCiptess -eau-- US

DISPATCHES FROMLINCOLN, GRANT, THREEARM toventlipEstaOYEO.
'sea.. els o ore..SHERWIN:

11M111L?norm POISONERS CAPITIED.

SIX ILEKELGENEEALa TAKEN!

bakes Pkteslittlllery in Pat Poungen.

Raw Tons, April 7.—Mr. Colbarn, of the
World, arrived -here INS evening. thirty-six
bows. from RiChte.ond.' De gives thelbilowing
lintameaf of the condition and situation ofour

antics. !The conflagretion is more extensive
than.Was at first reported.: It Is.mtimatesi that
nearly fifteen himdred bulldlogiwere'dentroyed,
Ir.cluding the principal mills, factbries, arsenal,
banks, newspaper offices, govetmMent' steno.
houses War Department buildings, three bridges
over the James river, and oneunfit:6MA tam.

Judge Campbell tendered his services to Pres-
ident Lincoln tä visit Davis and -urge lies to
peace.. The President eald be wouldreceive
communicationsbtxt would send none.

C7rotakes,prs--...116;Wrie,bottles ...... 660
Pages ofpapers...22B,m Largebooks for 14-
Testament*... .

"..
- 478;

Hymn and Psalm ISmedt .
books- ' 1.830!-• MO -

Frtdt la emu MalbAlagazlnes 1„7.5e
The following articles have:been ant. Ont .11ad

made up by the Indies of the Christian Colluile-
elon doting the tune months endingApril 111L-

-I,oBlllanbeleblas,l,sll paha Ilanue; ararate •and 1,475 pocketlandkerehlots. •• 3'

Money collected by Ladles , ChristianCoimmla-
ston,

We need. has addan appeal toour report
this Month. ••Thlawants of our soldiers are
hnown to eseryone. lethis,the last struggle, let
eyri7 onecome up literally and promptly with
their contributions of money and stores.

fiend starts to W.-P. WIITMAN• No. 70 Smithfieldatreet.
W. Fnaw,

No. 72Woud Street,-:::

. . .
" He was followed by Dr... 7 -King, B. v.. Yon
Bonnborst, Esq.; Roy. F. 8. De Hats. and JJ.
Beitibnick, Esq.', 'who made congratulatory
•spcech7en which wern resolved with, general ap-
plenum.

Dr.llcCandlesswu capture('while riding In
his carriage, and mounting .the step* sang by
general request "Yankee Doodle," Mr. Bigham
dancing a hocalcerrn during the performance..

Ras. Ryan sang a patriotic' hyaan,`and made
abort speech. Mr. Peak, of the "Peak Fami-

ly," sang"Ms* Round the Flag," Div," the
audience Joining In thathorns..,._ ' -

About half past four, an 'effort win glade by
Mr. Bingham, the presiding genius, for an ad-
Jountroent, when Rey: Ryan cite forwardand
sanga Doxology to the airbf "Old Hundred,"
and pronounced a benediction..

The audientio ware loth to disperse, and Mr.
Bingham reassembled the meeting and =dieter
dispatches. -Everybo' dy of whom dui' slightest.
"suspicion" could be imtqled that he'wascape..
hieof makings' speech or singing a Song was at
once "tackled" and brougght on the stand.

Rev. R. M. Kerr and Rev.-Bausertnan takee.
sed the assemblage In terms of gratulation; on
the happy termination of the war. Reset.
MAORI, Duffyand Lucas were In turn called up-
on and made brief speeches. •

Lew. Davie, a recently returned. soldier, was
requested to slog, and sang with fine Want,
'Columbia the Gemof the Nate," and"Rally.
Round the Flag." Mr. H. Long sang "There
is a Happy Land," ina ‘,.ty happy manner.

• Professor Cargo sang the epprapriata patriotic
hymn, "Mine eyeshave scan-tae glory." &c.

At six o'clock the crowd Rlaetantly dispersed,
and "order reigned:ln Warsaw." •

Is It Trait
We have `always Inclined to the opinionthat

Gen McClellan was in the maina man of paid
intentions. That he suffered himself tobecome
the toolof•Dernagogues, and held the degrading
relation of a "representative Man" to'lienii-so-
cessionists, may have argued rather want of
mond stamina then want of principle. lint If
the Atari' that comes tous from the other side of
the Atlantic has any truth to it, he is, If possi-
ble, a worse patriot than be Is a genera, The
tale runs thatan American gectleman'of high
stsndlng strolling Into smile° house in Qaaens-
towfi, Ireland,overboard economised= between
a West _Point °Moro out of the service, and an
Englishman, In which the former stated thathe
had:recently paid a visit tattle "Young Napole-
on," at London, in which the „grave digger of
the Chickahominy Swamps expressed'himself to
thefollowing effecta " •Tbil did-right to resign.
"It is a disgrace tobglongto the American army.
"The country has goneto ruin. Istaid In Itas
'long as I mead,. and halm left It in disgust2.”

Did McClellan give utterance tothese wordal
For the honor of the seOvice, for the honor of
the American name,for the honor of our tom-
moo manhood, we tr out not. Mach may boyar-
doned ina Man smelting under the sting ofper-
sonal defeat and professional' humiliation, but
the , person: eapabki of. using such wards as the
above, Is nothing heater than a black hearted
renegade. if McClean mid. what is charged,
we can only pray that he will not still further
dlrgrate the lazidnr tits Wilt by Morning to It.

Th'ild"Orr. .

KIM=

Wan Darimrwarrr, Aprll 7,10 a. sr.
Nagar General Ara

•Slap.Sheridan attacked and routedLea's army.
-Wmptnring Generals isllng, Kershaw, Batton,

4Ccase and many Otter general officers;several
•ftioussail pitmen, ind a large number ofeat;
non, and erpecti. to foreoimeto surrender all
that Is left of Msarmy:The dotalls wftlbeOren.
as speedily as posaible; but tha telegisib Is.

' working badly. '

- .

It is reported that Mrs. Jeff. Davis left for
Galvestonon Wednesday of last week.

Strongevidence shows that the rebel Govern- •
muit had been laying hold of

,
all the coin under

the lateact ofCongtess,and itbadbeen carried off
with the Government archives. Three pillions
hastlces taken Out of tpo city last week: The
drat destination was Charlotte, North Carolina

Richmond was bordering ona state of famine.
previsions were mainly consumed. The

-population were nearly all therci-very few hay-

ing left. ; -

Breckiniidge superintended:the destruction of
the city, and directed the firing of buildings.

Great am:abets of original seceasionists - are
reedy to take the oath, and they are ready for
an vocondltional auttelesion. • •

TheRichtsond ,Wrsigrappears as a Union paper
tinder its reamer.prometor.

The Wilmot to organise and arm negroes was
the nioatlitighable and vedlctilietsfailure eitherwar, =twos decided w bitlie- vr.belathiamine.
Never were Otero more than eighty mganized.
,The latest saws at Citr..Podiet whea

bun:, left was a dispatchfrom Gen. Grant that
a portion of Leo's; b$ been cap-.
tuned noar.ltarisiffle. snag •pitabahly gaio Se-
cretionreithe report . of the capture of Lee. It
is conlldeatty belteeid that Leo cannot ironthe

Aor can Johnston jointarn. Onr
forced arebetween thetwo.

In the Commons, the Marquis of Ilan'Masten
Moved a Tote for the fortifications, including
£f,0,000 as part Pi £200,000 required for Que-
bec. A long debate enaned. Ilardington ex-
plained that the total estimate for the Quebec
fortifications was £2OO 000. It was necessary,
now that the United States had become
guat ru4llts27 power, to place Canada In a state
of defence, although the GoTernment had not
the slightestterpection that the United States
contemplated an attack.

CNN JO

_Kentaciry Corrapbsidecce:
NEW OilFiad":B11 Sandy dlinerith

TheLandsonTug Fork, noetre-Polion4thowei
• litverr:4lftlintrier'Coal'Liiihsortt t 6 Aar

•burghera--Engisa at..Wiirk-auerrala ; 11.60-•
:fare stilt the.ltage-.—.frojt 141cit heir—rmeXis

Curzzniuvao, fir., April itb, 1865.
M. M. Burrow,
Secretor: of War

Itcnteneck objected tb the scheme, and
moved the omteelcm of the Item focQuebectfrom
the rah:oaten.

160
. 65 80

60a
Wsu Denary's-err.,kr Wasaiwoever;•Abril..7=ll.i. er. s'"

Gtencrat .rit.i-: -

•
.

- - - - -

. 'llsefollowing telegram, announcing_ the tie.
tort' won-yeserday by Ifsjor Geaeral Sheridan
over ike'sarmy, has justbeen received by this

The merits of the lineation were debated by
Gen. Peel, Adderly, D'larell, Lord Bury, Card.
well and others, who supported the vote.

Bright and Lowe were the prin.:lprd speakers
against the measure.

Lord Palmerston denied that there was any
danger of a Aver with America. The relations
were friendly. The Government simply pro.
weeding according to the politicsofall countries.

Anew location has been- found In ibis 'WM-.
ty 'which promises a rich"return of the oil pro-
duct--thatof LittleBandy, which empties into
the Ohio. tunic twenty miles below here, at
Greennpeburg. Borne parties have been boring
there for some time and have "struck lie,"and,
as is claimed, in paying ensatities..l I have seem •
n specimen of aneade ell, gathered from oneof.
the tributaries orLittle Bandy, which MOMS to
be of a good quality. There is quite an effort `-
being made by those interested. to attract the.
travel in that direction, but Big Sunday atilt
stiarms withnew faces, seeking territory; and
• Thelands on the 'TugPork and Twelve:pole :-

riven sue now attracting considerable attention • '
and wouldbe worked extesslvely if it was not'
for fear of the gaerrilitut AS it le; many am
buying in that dilution.. A Cincinnati cont.
p2my Bas act an eaglet bp- to the month
Rock Castle in charge of. Captelw Flshere rut,
has ecmrammed operations ere this. John lie-

' Henry, Fag.; holds large tracts onboth the Tog •
and Liana forks of the Bandy.; one.of 'kWh, t•
.wederstand, he has sold to metePlitstarryLitbre.f,l .
Borne ofhis coal lands-he is working pridty - .
tensitely, sad I andastand that* are ticketed,
iuthe sale. The mince aregood, andwith Pitts- - •

hullers'*ilia workingthem,srill; yield n good
piu•4e guerralaaors solitary troublesome, aad.
'Midis *aids* position over commerce; rest •

-

dfiltl ip atTeflary cor Captain Brow', the nom-
men et...delis post, to keep a strong guard oat .
.I,te boats to protect the Government property. -

-I. had thepleasure of meeting Prof. -Lesley; of
Philadelphia, here. lit was'sent to makeare-. 7 -

for parties:;Rewu'=ab.Vpil.bntgiZ
me his report for publication. •••••-••-- •

holds hashianer jammreache.t us, end th
or ouroeeenpationoftewathorehel etnates ea,,Vt

When IImplore tke Little Sandi ttilon.l wilt
write you again. - • •••• • Matra&

Department.' :
(Blgned,) - siii. Smartio, BM'y ofWar.

.

Crri-Pors7, April7, 8415:.it.
'4ola. B. Skl4oll. (Seerdarg-of-War:

At 11:15 yesterday at 'Smite-realeStation Gen.
idnust sends me thofo llowing flout essG. Bitert•
din.

(BhMeB)

Tbeiunendineawag neJectted by 275 to 40,
• lILLDQVAIII7IIII3Burnt MY CORPS, t

Aprite; 1861)-10 r.
Maj. Gm Webb, add of 431qr

Inpursuance of instmctient of chit morning "

from Met. Geo. Meade,lpseyed Irma./etersville
by the shoittstyroad to 019_4,at
with the olklect of there taking position on itiei
left ofthe tid Corps, striking the roadnuking
from Deatenville to Surke's Station, at a -pole
a little to 'the south 'of the foriner puce. I
found that the Si &pa was engaged to the.
front and right, and the cavalry heavily to my

left. liming ;kens the road ton-arty Surkets
Station, perhaps ten miles to theright, I posted

across to nearly parallel with the mad on which
the enemy was moving, and along which liehid
throws up • lineof intrenchmenta. Ai soon ai
the leading dirision (Gm. Sermour's) could be
formed, email moved up the road held by the'

*twiny, ,which was carried.. ',hen tern'log to thti
left, it was adyanced down the road against a

pretty stroueresistsmce.
AO* nineWheeton'e dtrlalon was. pal in

petition as mildly iairesiiiisin 011 aeyuicetrid
The Una wereagairl'advanced and were swept
down the road far stigmas ofabout two thUes,
and arriving at a deep and difficult creek, we
found that the enemy had reformed his lido on
tlitiniposite Ode, where we attacked falai; and
drove him Wit point a Alston= of a half. Min
thither. •

• In the firaC4tatir slartion of the 1.401:1"1-
€7±144 cB Oar right Il4llk. - In -Its anbsequent.
„strati- Ake anus of cavalry operated on our
left. and the tight:tat& of the emery.

Theresult km bees a Complete somas. The
combinedretie' captured tin general taken;
amongthem Centrals swell and Otitis Lee,
and a number of other prisoners.

Ishall go in mops aboitairo man beyond this
peatand swats Instructions.

The Lt and &I divlsionis—Wbeston's and Bey-
mear'a—and the artillery were engaged to-day.
Repents ofVie camialtiel 'VII be forwarded
mon.:Thecdrps tuts soffit sustained thereps-
MGMit tarriedonthe Sid inst., as wellas upon
previous bard fought. battlefields.

G. Warmly,
• • - Major GeneralCommanding.

The continental polities anti unimportant.
The returns of the bank of England chows an
crease of bullion.
Lircrpool Mardi25.— Cotton (American) has

been in limited demand and is quoted at 34@r3ld
below last week's rates. Other descriptions
ranges from 34 to folly ld per M. The sales of
'the week were 28,800 balm, including 28411 bales'
For speculation sad 5240 Wes to exporters. The
quotationsare: UplandMNiddling, 16; Fah., I;
Texas Middling,l6,ri; Fair, 1134. The sales on
Friday were about 4,000 bales. the market
closing dell. Stock on hand 603,030 bales,
inch:L.Blog 55,400 American.

Trade at Manchester continuos quite dull,
and prices continue to droop, and business is so
limited that quotations am very Irregular and
altered nominal.

ibussmevrers---Fonr quiet; Extra State 91s®
Sle 6d. What—There Is a limited demised, Out
prices are firm; Red Western AseBis 81. (Ago,—

again a shade dearer. •
Thonstonst—Beet—No change. fork;-:-Nrini-

inal, and unchanged. flacon-4u fair demand,
with dill prim. Lard—Quieter, bat prices

Lae* dc Co., ofLondon,
and des. Smith .t Co.. of Idverpool, one estab-
lishment, had suspended-.-llabllltie Stet £3OO,
01:0 to ANIMA

Miran., March34.—Goeernment announce,
in Chambers that It would reduce by 80 teals per
barrels the duty on foreign, flour Imported into

CAUVITAt Mar31115,-Imports weaker;freights
.Caner.

The Savannah corespondent ofthe Mithester
Demi:era tells howl4gge amar falled,strhally to
browbeat our friend, Mr: Albert Browne, the
Treasury agent 'lllMtat porttAbe quondam
&tato-trader at: fleet refusetitergive upthe keys ,
of the bank, OMMr. Anjlinite set the Provost
.Marshals men on him.'.as he would hate set
bloOd.liciands on a nigger." They ran him
down and hnitight him before the.agent, and,
made him deliterup the keys. " What rent do.
yen mom to paysee !be my basildogvoeinslit
said Lamar. "loot itcent," replied the agent,
"palate no Melts that lam bound to respect.",
Lamar began tostorm, but Mr. Browne told him
that themes Whia had planned, the-slave toy
ages and plotted treason In that vent,,nxiir,,,-
en, ed not expect much civility from Ma. iJ.
mar west opt in a rage and teak theoath at
legisnea and returned newt day witha
to thateffect;which be sneeringly threat befiiie
the meta: 'eying "What yon think ofthari",
"I think," *delft. Browse, "that you We
WlSmltted ose more act Of.pesjiwy, and will
thank ion not to colas into my priteteroom
again withenth pernallskrn."

Grand VainerstrHron -um Evening In
AUegheny—litnalnatlou Is . Honor el%
Recent Victories—Elreworks, Hullo,ett.,..
Thecitizens of Alitgbeny.have determined

ureacelebrating, In arruppreclatu mannevitho
. .

recent victories achieved by our amides r
°nat, Sherman end Sheridan::: The -most:lib-

.
.

eral arrangements hamibeen made, and the de-
.

monstration srEl be worthy of the grartilieventi
which it is deslgmatto commemorate.,..It is not.

often that our sitter city Indulges. in, p jubilee'
on ha denaccount, an en ce..we !tar4. 1'1.7
ks that when her ctllsens en bllo.de.
loonstratlon the dlsplajvitt be ' of the

..plait. and themash*: Thal/will teal
_

.Nniqr j6l
°

• fibrillation oftbellwettinp, st 4,FitihtelPiketer.. •
,

- anda.grand dlo'ffili,..let of irecla, with nude;,
!Ileac!,soup; etc.', at the City-gel. -

•••' 7..:-
• •Tht. movement was a spoetackeoti one:on the

1 Ittol of a number of the Uadinss eltlzena,.erho
tuldnosed a note to his 'Honor Starr Morrison,

- requesting blettegive an official sanction tothe
celebration. The following Is the ColTeePm",trace on the subject:
. Jletauntriv Chrr Pa Ablijs .....Ta gal! Honor, Jog. gorrhoo;hilelntr' '

'' ---

44oolong : , iil iht City ofbhe untsraiss•-•- ....;,11, eitirean of Allegheny, would
respectfully request your Honor to Invite the eft'.
nuat thin loyal" and patnotto elte-tennits in
erlebrating, on tomorrow (Saturday) evening the
greatand crowning victories rseestly achieved hr.our gallant soldiers in the capture at the.rebei
Capital—la the hmiakirmensarsieaptnes otthe only
fititg4:2llKret*l army worthytdo name,and In the-
defeat Si thiralest rebel ileasral—thusaulthreing
it minaaeatand al honorable peace, and strength*_mama tbefewatenteasof our gitni.masZjialeo--by
as inbuktienekt ati aattahura nit our Misting
streets; and elsewhere, sod ay sueittetiowesono*
-stratums sa joyful people nay denn Kiting sad
rarer. •,.....

nazi.Riddle,. It. Hennaly.

n,
Ina. Brows, Jr., iThos. Smith, •W. Hamliton, A.R. Burchleld,'Thompson ilkGroeiningerJ.Jno.G. Cards,It B.Franck, ;Hugh McElhinny;
Jobe Dean; iJno. V. Barr •
HasidBlair, Ratliff ifBrown,
Andrew Kennedy, W. L. Harper
B. Dyer; Owens and Idoutedy,
J.V. Saville, . , Mercerand Robinson,
Wis.Krause, . V. B. McMahen, A
Cho A. Kelly, ,Charles Barns, v.,
Reel:ham a. Long, Jar. E. Day, i
Jo*. D. 4' lark, . " Alex. Cameron;
,inwBentass,:. ,„•,.. E.R. Darts, i.

' Jas T. Pimple, . "J.s L. Sewall; •i, '
it.. Blair, • . ' Teo. Atitrimberger,. Bice
B.Mar dory; ' Henry Buttner. .--

H. Herwtg, • " Patterson A Hay, •

Pratt b. liennen, C.Arbuthnot,IV. Hoag, . • Jed H. Barelend,
Her.ry P. schwarts, - R. S:Cool, • '
S. Itelatoeh, A. Leggate,
E. B. Wltson,, .

- A. Uleadensing,
Wm. tenter, -, ' - - Mm. Semple e-
Schultz, Soo It Co., Jen. Hamiltim. '-

A. H. Englinh:b.Co., • ' !Edward Oilliern.
Sehtdtr, Dunean IfCO., iJas. Dawn,
At. 0.-Itawkizif,_. ;Alen. Moore," '

and others.

19111
A.Lnio=.

AVilZ!nd. Goa. o,ranti':

1 Ihare the hum to rrchil that theAriemy
Umade a stud thelnterstietkni 4 iliaBurke&

gwon Ned with thereittponwhichthey
were retreating.- I satiated themwith iv, dl-
whims of the Sixth army Ceres, and road
them handsomelyirmdffiwsup.stntio.n with the

.

Iam rtM presidag inwith*earalry and In-
gentry. Up to the present llinnweha*riPtilred
Generals Ewell, Kershaw Batton, Corse, De-

. tarry, end coils several thousand Iris-
. • amen, fmnteenplaSse of
. anda large number isTwagems. If the thing Is
. primed Ithink Lee will staTender. r- :

' • I'. 11. Bateman,
MajorGeneral Commanding.

I.:Sh'shfficers remain flrha 'bid the aolitera see
deserting In lags numbers and his army to fast !
dlasolelng.l The rebels ,In! 'Richmond said it
would soon fall to plosel if closelyfollOwed by
Grant.pebate: captured ITS hundred cannon, brit-

-say little eliminates.
There are Lour thoticand wounded rebels In

Richmond. • 4 !: • ; ; ,

Gas 4 Ilbcp!ei had Ircai ndland at Ns eel-
wandlallhary Governer, and Gen. Weinial

Governor till his anocootor Is op-
pointed: Nearly all the tobacco InRichmond
.:sue bitrned.o, About three hundred bogehesda
1/ireinburnedpare,ond one ll:winked In Pekes-
burg. We. captured one 'rampart and two tugs.

-ea alinedtainacts were destroyed.
'KT` • A t '

THE i-DITTLEBnaltmaie
_

_

.ragiars-.temalanca 11 nil itetass.

IMEE33

A LOSlllig

affla smuts riZa *um firim Egm't
An Indianapolisdispatch faun) ot

tua ',armor 11. J. Lyon t Co. nopkm and
gold gatoblarl of Now 'fork. falls

,

bVII a
come of our oltifor,l, _

col/Mala lad disim" rs
cols home. and

Intinnot. Mara will go tiptse spool wick It. 'Er.
Quin:rodeHammond Is said to tirti 118.001 )
1 gold, isvi a large sassaat is gitiebse;i:.
Captds'al. stbbos IsrePcqUA to:bem:tOrM

a sof'
farcrnIsbdMO In:gold. lona

tineatigalo:robid ettlenasor, laso have been made Teri uneomfbnabis by
itelatlore offal& bu*seand Y. IL Talbott Is
also a- stab:ran Ruined CluAbleci, especially
these who dabs against the credit of Use sb.
lion, Cod 111119.Sympstby, and deserts loos."

-'a

ALzwila stied. azidt,

Immoragman, masts ton 1101111036..
•- SibkW/4FM 011eiffilriF4411itriy.'

-retributions of stores hare

• have been noel ed daris.„ c „meant Time, -1 box hospital stares Du,
Aid Society, Erie County.. Pa. g C;

2 bozos hospilai stores,' film Mrs.. - •
let, Latrobe, Westmoreland county,

2 boxes hospital atom. from Brash Indio,
.ChristianCotandision,Indiana county,Pa, •

9 bola; boipltal stores and 2 tem 'Marfro=CoMmialuserA10tm5r440 114 Walt*
moreland comity, Pa._ _ •

1 box hospital stores' fro m Ladles' Soldient'
Aid Society ofDarlington, Bearer county, Pa.

1 box hospital stores, from UnitedPresbyte-
ries Googreition of Pigeon Creek„ Washing-

' 1 box' OtieSlL *DM Soldiers' Aid Society of
Erie county, Pa: •

1 box'reading metier', from Mrs. Zahn She?.
hard,Pittsburgh, Pa.

5 barrels vegetables, 1 haunt dried Mill, 1 biz
canned fruit, 50 lead'ritZt skeg
and 1box sundries, fro*, El Chapel, ldkn
Aid Society,All soyootmty, Pa. Beers1 ters apitha butter from Mrs. Jahn
Warhingtoo, Pa.

1 bar of reading matter from Soldiers' Lady
Priam* of Clinton. Allegheny county, Pa.

1 box onions,from C. G. Smith, Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa. •

_

• k.
1 barrel of micas and 1 keg Nokias, from A.

Kirk & Co, Allegheny, eity, Pa.
1 box clothing, from Soldiers' Aid Society,

Flat Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 box hospital stores from ladles of Mlago

Cononation;Washington county, Pa.
1 box reeding matter Dom Samuel Wilson„

Meneastown,Fayette county. Pa.
285 magazines from Ser. Dr. McLaren, Pills,

Lasswr: Via Qrsunnotwww.—lownow, March201—rms suPrioce state that the ram Stonewall.;woadFerrol on Slit, &damps:di:4 to sea
-07a Spettlahltigate: Ths U. S. (ilgatesNiagaraand Saisidamito folkrwerLyexpietallottofadebt CaUSIXF Immense excitenseit among the
Spanish poptdatkont bat the 13Eosawall, Appar.
eetij ilLudlag no chance of escape, returned -to

• .

Gallant Cesdiet 'of a Pittsburgft' Officer: •
-

• '',Cooireapriedent of the Newi York gmTd,.li ; p
wittog of the recent army mop-menu;relates •
tkefollowiu`ineldent: ._r

'ffiremstBrigadier (kmeralPearson, at Pretent-
-nd of kis old regiment, the OneRait-!

•in entslar... • • 'ln Peoresybranle, In the hottest . .
deed and ' • men Aimed a momentary
of thefire, 'whenhe. this colors in Idaown
disposition tofalter, sebans-- t
bands and waved them, 40 aura.
In a line with this flag and the Ms- , •
The boys heeded Ea Injunction."_ '

.Gen. Pearson, u many of oar UAW? Or- "

aware, is aalien of Pittsburgh, and a ntettibeg;
of the bar of Allegheny county. lie went ad-
as a captain la 'Col. Allen's Regiment, andkaliby his gallantry in action, achieved an end-
able distinction. Ills Unice, have not beenoverlooked by hiss r. Mums, and his pro-
-motion

Reaurval Ortie Freedom's Friend. • '

da will be seen by en advertisement in imolai- • -
er coluotn;the Pirerdoen's Pl-ind (Garman news- -' • • -

paperyhave removed their entire establishment. - - • ;

to the I/4pda Building, occupying the second . . t
story for their business office, • and the lbw*" •":

story for the mechanical department of theper. We would call the attention of our mer-pa- "
-

chants and those doing buinesa in the &avatar' ; • •
bigline, to the superior advantages Worded by
the useet their columns in reaching the °MU& •
public. It has a larger circulation than zany ' -
other of the Gentian papers la the city, uan •
evidence of which it publishes officially the
for list. We cheerfully, recommend it' to our
business men,as In every way advantages= Vs . • . 4

14swTolut,' April 7.—Hettry Si 'Foote,' Lag
-,

- . ,

'-'c tele (Sower. SOY.o4lk9r4o2..featerd,Yand
:. -. tandediat Castle Garden. He took a steer*.

puma to order to avoid lit'. Seward'spassport.:1regalatlons, big' file. iaie did eat avail him.
- . He was sent up to Dix's Headquarters, and

Isnow la Eldridge etaitifia2 ..• ...; : -
The Ffirold's Washington special eaya the

-". War Department has-been-•Ilterally besieged by
t0t.....p..140. to obtain passes, to. Slav

-:,lllKad., lila asserted that anise special trite
-4,bprnatiam granted, tut most "apla Will

Vane. to wait ,-tillodse wounded soldhni „la
therecent batilsi lune &sea properly eared toe.

t Thellama necflal *VI small= ego 8/14614t:,'the rebel rapresattailteln • Fab, gyre auttut,
. gage to aPren*tituilier_ for. 100,000upon his"

THE PRESENT MIUTARY SITUATION
-tart.Liverpool, Mirth 51.—Loado* Wien last
aitht state that the rebel protested &As will
be paid to-coop:1w. Faris Boma Arai. Recites
eltsed at Cif."Narrow Escape of Lee

NwwToe , ':April iterakf's special
from Sutherland Station, April 4th. says r The
real battle/ Sir Itlclumind ware foight by' Sheri-
don and *right, onseparate days. The former
compelled Lee to weakenWllapoind lius latter,
teiik adtsmtage of its weakness. Lee madea
Ifrtatnlifsk6 his.rteke4 ao Ur-Atli!
the definiee of ,Petandiaig.-, While ,he- ism
strengthening he -flanks, we penetrated his
centre, Matting his arm/ completely two sep
ante parti. width can neverbe -
This fatal.ernar will cost him one-half- Of his
army.- So cOnildent was Gm. Grant of the suo-:.ilisiorhisplans when lusdisemaredoWrpositioa
or- the --Pickett, that the moment the at,
Mtn was determined upon on the centre: Sher-

' idan4 cavalry and the sth corps wereordered to
push out directly west; lu.orticr,to be-near=the
line 'ofretreat which the enemymitlake when
the aminit we, successful and Petersburg ours.
The entirearmy was putin motion for the same
.purpoie, and In the Game direction. •

Petersburg was taken yesterday-'morning.'
Glint's headqmrters wanton miles -westof that
city last miming.. The mllitary situation to-
night Is substantially as follows:

GeneralGlisnt'aheadqiiiiitent-areat &rather::
land Station:. Geaeral -21eadee, one half mite
distatt,'nearly in the roar; GeneralOrd's, not
much further awaybut more to theworthward;
Acmof Gm. Sheridan and the sth cow:Dors
than thlrtvnilleswestofPetersburg beyoudNsm-
ovine Criwit; those of 2d thc corps; north of the
Appal:oat:or and fire miles s-northweaterly (Mtn
here; of the 6th corps, two miles In our
fear, and thetith immediatelybehind it. Grant's.
army is etidently beaded for Berke-m(11d,or the
nearest point on the Danville Railroad.

When Wright bad cut his. way through the
rebel lines ',Lee sew he must be prompt or all
was lett. Sevital was this considered that he
led a brigade In person, and narrowly cecina
&Mb from, the 'explosion of a shelf which
atm red him and killed several in the vicinity-

Leo is believed to have lost- 20,000 men
this week,which wecan,account tor, and nearly
an equal umber will 'probably be 'lost In
Don by desertions and straggling. Our' lowa
in killed, wounded and prisoners will certainly
not-exceed .five or six thousand for the past

,bATZeT.--Lirrryrimi. Adimhey Zsertrap—Cot-
trii---Balea to-day 4,000 holm, Including 1,000
bales to speculators; market ekrsed dial and un-
ebangen..,_Brr.adaters steady. Provisions quiet
Lard lasethe 'sad Arta. Prodace quiet aid
steady. P. oedema steady.

Load a, AVialag.—Consols closet at 119ii®An% for • gamey. American gochs—tainols,...Casual. 35; Erie, 3134039%. ,

• Annuls: LMALRY Lamm WAI Foes:ton
Lerna.—Onrcomtryman, Dr. Hymn Winslow,
lately defamed,smut the most of twenty years
upon a dkticeary ofthe Wall Immune, spoken
by :alienof Southernledlaand Ceye.. That
work is eloblcentMumeutofindustryand talent,
ad Is ofunspeakable value to the madonades
ofthe Seat,end to all scholar, who: would _ne-
quabrt tbanselves with that. highly cultivated
• Inen opposite quarter ditto world has Amer.
Iran Christianenterprise been developing le •

slather manner. At the Sandwich Islands, Sm.
1.4)1112 Andrews baa Jun completed a dictionary
of the liseralbur lanennige. He hasbans cals-
skmary preacher and tnstruetorat the lased*for
many years,and bas made thla work a larding
Wan ofhis life. It Isa portly volume ofnear
IrEthundred pages, and cannot but prove of Test
value to the dwellers on the Wands, both native
and forelpent, -The American .missionerie•
were the drat to encounterthe immense labor of
reducing the barbarous heathen toupee to a
writtenlangOams. Thus does Cbristlanmission.
try caterpriel advance the CUM of literature In •
heathen lands--totmany caws provldlng all the
tunnunentatielmof Intellectualelevation.—lros,

ATTEMPT. TO BOIWNEWBERN. N.C.

propaty la bialcir;now
the propiirly imam. this lam' of Lindstins,

and nit will be instituted in the Milted States
8court.. it will be meths iteit One: .

.

13r.ammiLair Caws;Aprll6--4:30r.
Add. pen. A. B. Webb:

Our list tea jua.before dark at Baller's
Creek, gave * two gars, three gags;anda con-
siderable Lauber of Prisoners, 200 wagons, TO
ambulances, with moles and horses to about one.
Lalf tee ambulances. ' There are between thirty
and fifty .wagon:in addition, which Were
abandoned and destroyed along the road,
as alio some battery wagons,forges and limbers.
I have already reported toyouth* capture ofone'

gun. two flags and some prisoners, cod the fact
that the road for over two • tailed is strewed with
tents and baggage, cooking aerials, some am-
munition, and materials ofall kinds.

The wagons are across the approach to the
bridge, and it will take some time toclear It.
Tbc mummy aro is position on •the heights be.
'aid with artillery. The bridge is partially de-
stroyed. •

•IYe cannot advance to-morrow In the same
mannerwe have to-day. As loon as Iget my
troops upa little (we are considerably mixed) I
might push a coTrima down theroad, but It is
cadent :Icannot follow rapidly during thenight.

(Signed.) A. A. llearamars, Me). Oen'L

Bandeioin3 Parties Arrested.

REPORTED REM -ELILHOAD DASH.
ShermanProbably Ina*Northward.

GE HAIM EEG EP 'MI YAM Nmensign, (N, C.;) April preconcettrd
plan to fire this city was developed thin morn-
ing.. Several largo buildings onutainleg forage,
ordnance and commissary stem, wcrusetos ere
simultaneously, with the aid orphospborns. The
alarm was given and signalledat once through-
out the City. The Ore deportment and entire
pcpulatlon promptly turned out and the flames
were extinguished without much damage.
Seventplive bales of hay and a tete other articles
were consumed. The =tenure bridge over
Meuse river was 'Bred at the same time In four
plates. but the fire was also extinguished.'

Lee to beHeaded Off at Lynchburg.

Grarrtantar—T mart heartily respond to this
call, and feel that .Li the loyal city of Aliegheay
the people at large will also reepoad. rho fall K
-Richmond and the ea tareel Lee and hit army are
certainly cease totrejoicing,and we should rejoice.
Let sm thee hare the.Cluminatton, at indicated In
your coarnatta,cation as wellas thedemoostratlea
to be made at the tidy Hall—and In this the people
ofcar goodly city. are hereby Cordially invited to
parttelpite. . .

Ac thin le the drat move in thhidliectlon which
oar city hallmule by any distinctaction ot tier:owe,
It is expectedthat the display lathe CityRillwill
-be Incharacter, and appropriate to the °catalpa.'

Rrsiircttully,- MOhtlelo7l, flavor.
To Kenn. f.'Riddia, Sao. Ilrown Jr, W. Munn-

ton, R. B. Elands, John Dean, and others.-,

laSIMIAN MAIN IN NlO'lla
I.;f ' oluutonExpected to it;OndonRaleigh

- • -

'.,.!".''E.,,, L ..- .Now tom,April ',7.—The . ConniserciaLeldeci-
.
_7*ibre,4 special says :intelligence freiiithe Upper

.:4:Potomac says that Hancock's We= Is mach-

35 empty tikes for picking, Rom C. ILPaul.
son,. Illtabornb, Pa.

.
. •

,
box hospital stores, and buret apple bat-

ter, Rim Soldiers' Aid Society,,lst,Presbyterian
Church; Mercercounty, Pt.

bends singes.2 go.,potatoes, 1keg bons,
1 do.-pieties, and I box. of.onions.• from the
Ladle's" Aid Societe. Windy Gap, West Pulley,-
Wasblogton county, Pa. . , •

2 boxes hospital stores, 2 barrels apples,2 do
heed, Ido_ onions, and :lkag pickledcabbage,
from Wed lifiddidown Soldiers' Aid Society,
Washington comity, '

I box, 1barrel, and 1. &Ma hospital stores
from Soldiers' Aid Society, Lottaville, Warren
county, Pa •

hire hospital stores, from ,Soldiers' Ald .oo-
clety, Whltestuwn, Butler conaty, Pa: - .

1box boisital stores from Ladies' Christian
ChristianCommlea'On, Hampton township, AI:
icsimuy county, Pa. s . .

-1packageslothing from ladies ofFrankforto
Beaver county, Pa. ;'I package doRom

IttbineonRan Soldiers'Aid Society.; 1.package
do:from Mrs. Abigail Baker. New Garden; Obits;

-1 package from Robinson. Congregation,Wash-
ington county, Pe. • -

1box hospital stores Boat Ladissa' tioldlent'Aid
&w]ety East Palestine, ColumbianaCo.,
I box hospital stores from .Ladtex' CbxistianCommission,mNew &menet, Jegerscin.Cno
2 boxes hospital stores, '2 kegs kraut, 1 keg

pickles, from Pullers' C. C.SWIM of Washing-
ton, l'eub.

COLORED Tanortalii limnatown.=-11trange
it may teem at this time, some of thacolored
troops who marched through the. streets of Rich-
mond on Monday last are thq same,"whis wets
prohibited marching through the streets 'ot
iidelphts on their

fear from' hem, a few
months ago,for fear of corating• dietarbanee.
14,1 doubt the mayorofRichmond might makethe
same objection to their maarcblitg into that city.
Owing Wilds restriction it *es stem:usu. in
trausportiog the regiulLota from Camp William
Penn to the seat or war,-to hero them quietly
put on beard of steamers at the upper part ofthe
city. Itwas doing great !fluidal: ,to.the loyal

'.city of Philadelphia as _that time, to say that
Union Soldierswould" create a disturbance " by
man hing through Our city on their way to the
cat ofwar.—,Phifti.

New Arrangements..—On and atter Woe.
.S.prillthb,.tlie hew Castle Aciontrodatkm•

train. on the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and L'hiego asSmad, leaving Allegheny station at 1:50
r. it. daily (Sunday's expected) will rut .
through to Jamestown, Pa., and make cannon-
tkm at West Greenville for eadville, whence •
the PeeeeeSeescar' go 10. F next morning,
arriving tame at 8 r. sr. •.engers leaving '

Pr ling at or.w. conn withreturning
trains, reaching Alleghenyat 10 IC .lugup the Sbenaluioah !Wei tawaidi Lynch Court Or quitter Souloss:

busy. Should Leo manage to survive Grant's
blows In front, Haycock will strikahlsream The

. Comm/madAdvertiser saps this Is the movement_
.itrelerredW several days slum Alter repeated
delays it has at last, started. The troops areor

',the Bth corps.
, Another Washington dispatch says: Sher-

aabi coin:lnn is again ha motion, and it is be.
lirred Jobniton wilt not attempt to hold Ha-

..

ieldb, but will retreat.
,

.

A rebel °Meer Las been discovered and Is now
In confinement, with other auspicious parties.
The Fire Department 'has been on duty since.
and Is to be reviewed this morithig. A double
guard has been stationed throughout the city to
ptevent like occurrences and arrest suspicious
persons. Theexcitement was very groat yester-
day and last night, but It is now subsiding,

11. U. Ilelper, brother to the author Of the
"Impendingprtsis," arrived here, on his way to
Wilmington, which is tobe his permanent home-
•Ge was expatriated by Gov. Stanley for ids op
*ppiltion to therendittun of a mulattogirl to her
master, and also for opposing Stanley's policy-
sgsintit the establishment of colored schools in
Newborn. Many of the black scholars who were
then deprived of education. are now ready to
enter college. • •

• There is a rumor that rebel cavalry made
a dash yesterday and struck the railroad this side
of Goldsboro. No such report hasreached head-
quarters, and as the telegraph is In working
order to Goldsboro, and the track is strongly'
guarded. the rumor.Is undoubtedly without
fouedatlon.

FAIDAT, April T.—Before' Judvs Mellon and-
Brown.'

in the meat the Commonwealth. vs. Wallam.
Shone, William Wray and M. A Johnston,aver.
diet of guilty was iondered _

azainq Mary A.
Johnston.and of net guilty in,regard to William
Shoneand William Wray.. . A motion was mole
fora new trial la the ease of Mary. A. Jobneton.Commonwealth vs.. Wm.. Annum ; soMng
liquor. Plead guilty. Ylued $4O.

Commonwealth vs. John Schultz ;liquor. Plead guilty. Pined $3O. •

Itarglary.—Bome -scoundrel elonionsly ea-
,tendthudwelling of Mrs. C. S en, No.6tT , "-

Penn street, onThersday light, and alter ram- ..

aging through the lower part of the house, pre- ; •
ee...ded to herbed-room, where, with the aid of- - -
acidic], he succeeded, in bursting open the Mt- •
rean drawers, taking therefrom a valuable
dress, three dodars in silver coin, and SO= Yd.
nabie trinkets. No clam as yet has, been ob- , ' . • .
Mined of the thief.

Ntw York Stott and' Money Milton.
Nnw Toni, April 7.—AL thelitock Exchange,

the Market was very strong' throeghont the list
with the exception of_Eric, and the higher pot•
ccs made In most Instances was the generalrub
for stocks and the large hueineee transacted.
The majority of the prominent brokers arc on
the tail eide,and themil norestating the effect of
of their combined action.

TM: Eaouea Isou•wornrents' 87RIEZ.—TheEimil oh iron worker's' strikes and the Ironmum•
tore "locionut" are 01,4111010 g widely extended
proportions end threaten toembrace all the Iron
operators In England. The diminished demand-
for iron,.6wing partly to the market ofthis cone-
ley telng closed to the manufactories, by.e high
tariff, led to the proposedreduction of wages and
the strike which has been mat by general resold
don of the masters to closing theirforesees. Theabsence of labor at home will,induce many of
these workmen to come to the United&des.
The railroad' operations In this country aid tho
remelt), of, recoustructiug the railroads of the,Borah and replenishing them with rolling stock
co FOOO as peace Is secured, will ere cling of
employment toall that come.--PMfa. Ledger.

SECRETARY. , tiEWAIPS • Commonwealth vs. Win. Delseroth ; selling
liquor. Plead guilty. Pined $4O.

Commonwcalihvs. Martin Holland-;.larceny.
Ordered to, pay costs, restore plopen, and
venteneed to Imprisonment for one year In the
Western Penitentiary.

Commonwealth VP. Chas. Dunker, alias Chaa.
Duncan ; larceny. The prosecutor In this clap
—a shoplo.mlndedGerman--hod a small amount
of Money stolen Wm him, and ha determined to
consult a " fortune teller ". toobtain a knowl-• edge ofthe thlaf..-For fifteen rents he was.told'the Identical potion who had stolen ,his money,
and. thereupon brought suit. his Identified a'
number of WU prsdneed inevidence as a part of,
the money stolen. The counsel for defeusejluti
order to test his voracity, Wok a t 5 herald*
own pciceet, and asked him If he recognized -1h
Mynheer. hot ,perceivlng•the " delete It
as oneof thestolen blils. Oa trial. •

The Peak Family !Wafture. —The Mae • ,
folks, and those of "older growth ,' as well, • t.:,..; r
should not fall to embrace the opportuallig • r
presentedtble afternoon,by the celebratedPeak..
Family, at Concert Halt The entertainment la
of the moatpleasing chnricior,.and the Peace. '

manta are trailed to snit the tastes of old and' • if"
young. This will be the last perkwautnee
the company In tolecity. • •

tableRecapture ofthe HarrietWord.
•

.

.

kLUTI)-IN HONOR OF - THE-TIOTPRT.ILeWASIIINGTOIK, April L-LBecretary Seward is
: ther more comfortable to-day than yesterday.
ii.-.. lejti

vered., symptoms
are painful, lint exldblt no untie-

li. • . , • -_, ' ' ..

.. •
.

The Nary Department hu received the fol.
•i Bing: - . _ ,
. -- • , Power Loonour, April6.

ToBins. Olken Weller, Eterclaryirf thrTirsy:F TheFlarriet-Deford is la -Udine Creek, Ts.,
I.biockaded by several of our 'frailty:Pau. She will
',, ..- captured or destroyed- by the light draft
s.' u won as they mimeetp.• •

(Sighed) • , - F: IL Puma,iraui".- • Coratnanding "Potomac Flotilla.
.• ". A ealute was fired early, this afternoon on theitaception of the Intelligence of yesteidny's vie."
tamoverLee. ' .. • .-A • _ .

11L1010VIARASHINGTON TO SNOOD,

Government Stockscontinue steady at yester-
day's prices) though this tales arc not large. The
news of Sheridan'sgreat victory gave increased
SrmLele. Coaland Miscellaneous Shares gen-
erally steady, although not up to the hlgheat
poict of yesterday afternoon. -

The Cold market, opened at' 150, but kid' to
14734 on apices from, Virginia. The -gold

-- mom does Aptfollycredit the surrender of Lae .
and the market was steadier towards the, closet
Money easy'at 0 per (=L.= call: •
- Petroleum Stocks . gala.Cbmmonwealth,
500; Oceanic,227; Tack. 210;-Ckerry Run. 68;
Germania, 74; Manhattan,50; Byud, Mit Brad-
hsv,.6oo; Excelsior, 450; neydrick, 25,12; Bu-
chanan Farm 125. Boapire City, 250. •

FREDERICKSBURG SWARMING YNTH DESWERs,

Twi litilish Blockade bonen Capta.rtd.

1 bt x hospital-stores .from ElMseiburg.Mol-
dicre Aid Society of Clarion Co.. Penn. •-

Ibox hospital stores from &talcum' AldSoci-
ety-of. South-Harbor Creek, ErleCo., Nun. .

Skegs picklesfrom Aid Society of Wattsbarg,
-ErleCo., Penn.

2 boxes hospital stores from Soldiers' Aldlits.
cloy of Canfield,Mahoning Co., 0: "

1 box hoepital stores from Unlori AldSociety
nearPorterstille, Butler Co., Penn.

1 box canned fruitfrom Lades' Aid Society of
-London, Madison Co., O. •

1 box woolen socks from Ladies' Aid Society:of Washington, Penn.
1 box and M bona of hospital stores

from.C. C. Chortles's,Washington county, Pa.
1keg sourkrottt,l box of onions, from . La-

dles'9. C., Washington, Fa. •
boxes hospitalstores from Jersey Union Aid

Society, Milasbeth township, Allegheny county,

Trimble. Varieties—Peon Street.—An e= ; .-/A;
traordlnary Large bill Is announced. at the Val,:
sties tonight. Anumber of new faceraPpose.
In c grand qllo of songs, dances,lntriesquer,„. `.

dsc, concluding with the new, d-ams, entitled.
The Penn-Street Dressmaker, "' writtea by tut

Popular Fitt Simmons. GoArty, or pint may

Fortress 2Lfoorot, 11.—Tho steamers Max
and United Suites hays arrived from !forehead
City witha largo number or pritioners atid'refa.
gees. Steamers are continually arriving from
Iles:hem with prisoners captured by Sherman.

The depot of snppllea .for General&airman's
army Is apparently about to' undergo a change.
l'he quartermasters .at Wilmington and More,
head City send back steamers nod-reliefs ladeued
with stores 2ke.. to this port for furtherorders.
It is presumed, from the lawn airlatta

ceirof here, that General Sherman has recom-
menced his northward'march, and has, la all
mobabillty, left GoldsboroIn his rear.

Tint Pools Nearoutans.—Mr.Glen. is mamba
of the-British Embassy it Tehran, who passed
thelast winter.et Oroomlaht to InquireInto the
grevinus wroogs sufferedby the mild and morectdlized Nestorian of Persia. has been re•csiled.
"to his post, with,int having effected anything Im•
portant for the relief of those greatly Guttering.
Christians, much as 11crMajesty's Government
and many British Christianshave desired such
consummation. ...rhoabundant wheatharvest of
last autumn promises speedy relief to the famine-•
atricken multitudes In this long-scourged and
christian work..

CAPTUREDnARE/ETDEFOED/:=MYrEr)

WAstanowair, April 7.—lnfermatien-tits been
received heiu that .Fredericksburg is filled with
famfUes from Richmond, end that the country
around theformer place swarm, with deserters
on their way home:

Carpenter's Palnting.—Srerylover of, art
should witness; Carpenter's celebrated, painting
of Preside:ALincoln and his Cabinet, al they 'U-
lm council discussing the 41Emanelpation Pon-
famatlon.'," The painting is. new on achltAttela
at No. &I Fifth street, where it ;TM remain foe
a few days onl

DrOlNlthd
Seßielij of Breadstuff-Ai luWestern

aaa-:Alralra InTexO and Arkansas.Brigadier GeneralBarringer, commatnick of a
division in Fitzhugh Lee's cavalq, andseveral
otherrebel officers of a lower grade, were brought.,
here to:day and committed to the OldCapitol. -

The Navy Department has been informed of
the capture, off, the coast' of Florida, of the
-British schooners Fort Mau and Conness. Their
cargoes consisted of shoes, flint, cotton,perms.

sion caps, tte. The Vessels were sent to Key
West for adjudication. ; , .
. Information; believed to be reliable. reached

Washington.this afternoon that tbeydrates who

run'the . captured 'Muria Deford into Indian
Creek, Firginiaolestroyed the vessel after re:
I:twill:I sundry articles of the most Sake.

no Prealdeet-is 'Viet expected to return to
Wasbizigtou till the middle ofnext week.

A man named Michael Malarkey, aged about
thirty.liyo years, in the employ of Jake 11111,was
accidently

river
yesterday morning in the

Alleghtny river below the Rand - street bridge.
Miilarkey wss"workine" a flat frcim shove the
bridge to a point a short distance below, and
justas the gat named Ander the bridge the stern/swung. arontid and. struck the pier, throwing,

Intotheriver, when he sung almost lee-.mediately. Deceased was a nailta of. Ireland,
but emigrated to this country at' an early ago.
lie leave* a wife and tweamsll. children. Par-
ties were engaged In dragging the river for his
body, withwhat sumss we have not learned.

. Canto. Aprlii7.—Lato.',slfestern Louisiana sc..
ecoutts represent great scarcity of breadstuff!'
abougAlexandria and much:angering. Scarcityof
forage compelled the rebel cavalry to depart to
Texas. The Infantry bare also been withdrawn
from Alexandria; and encampedat Nochitochti.
The Confederate troops at Brownsville have
been removed toGalveston, where they await
the attack of the 'federate.
'One ofdeff.Thompson's orders upon assuming

command ofthe rebel northern subdistrict of
Arkansas,directs agents appointed le each coun-
ty to exact one-third ofall the cotton offered fur
export, or collect one third of 'the receipts . for
cotton exported.

Twohundred and twenty-nine bales of cotton
were received_ yesterday,at Memphis for Bt.
Louis. - • . •

1nthe Cate.--Colonel Charles Berney of th. -
Slxth Messy Artillery, Is now In the city on at •
brief lease ofabsence.. He looks fat and hearty-
himself, and moons his men as In excellent ' • -
health and spirits. Tte number of , sick Is not

Tho regiment Is Still In the defenzaiof • - .
Washington. ' - -

MileyFrands—Sebet Cap
ture of Fort nmlth Contradicted.

"On ro Ricustoun."—Tho lkar. Department
has been perfectly Inundated with applications
for passes tovlalt Richmond front parties having
friends or property there, curiosity seekers and
tebacco or cotton speculators. It is stated that
paset4lbare been forged by parties assuming the
character of Representatives of the press. To
such an extent has the• Government trantmarta-Don been monopolized .that to-day Secretary
Button leaned orders that no more passes aro to
be granted topersona but in the military service.

15Y. Lours, April. 7.—Extensive trends by ll-
llools whlskr distillers have been discovered,
'amounting to half a milliondollars, by evading
therevenue mi. Fifteen hundred and PM'bar.
rels consigned to merehauts in this city have
"been seized' during the past week by the author.
lass.

'I box of clothing Imai the Ladles' Aid Soci-
ePsty, Monongahela Shy, -Washington County,

ERTEN-THIRTIES-REIT REGULATIONS.
•

box of clothing, 1 sack dried fruit from
Elizabeth Ladies, Aid Society,. Allegheny COOli-
ty, Pa. •

2 boxes hospital stares, from Ladles' Aid So.
clety, Buena Vista, Allegheny county. Pa

_

I box bospluil stores from Soldisre• Aid do-.
-.clay of New Castis, Lawrence county, Pa.

keg of apple butter from Soldier's Aid Sod..
sty of Eldersridge. Indianacounty, Pa -

4 boxes of hospital stores from Ladles Aid
Society df Jacksonville, Indiana county. Pa.

1 box of hospital stores from Benlalt Society
of WilkinsbargAllegheny county, Ps. -

.1 box of hospital stores &cm New Texas-La-
dies' AldSoclety Allegheny county.

2 box's hospital stores from. White township
Soldiers' Aid Society, liadians:county, Pa.. , .

1 bor, S barrels, and .53 kegs hospital store's
from LOW' Aid Society, U. P. Church, Paris,
.IVrotington county, Pa..- ,

bOt of hospital storesfrom ChestnutGrose.
Lidice C. C. Columbiana.county, Pa.

1 Dispel of °WOOS fnsn Geo. Monroe; Worth.,
Ington„Arrnstrong county. Pa.

barrels potatoes fmni. Peansvlllc Ladies'
Uhristlair CommLsolon.Payette CO., Pa.
~1 bps- Prisons fromLizonlerChrtstianOonzials.'

Westmoreland Pa.l - ; . ;
• -I. logftpplObutter.Orni I: box Oolong from La
dire e.-0. Society, Washhigtoc,-Pa. _

, .lion-Reporters.—Thcre now remain wine
Atiruirrd and rtiartyfaur .non-reponing dratted:;,
Men on the record of the Twenty-second District. "'

any one ofwhom the Provost Marshal would be-glad tosee, mote espocially Ifhe reports tinder ;.c
the President's Proclamation. -

;
, • 1 film Tonic, Men 7.—The Commercial &kir-

ater sayst The work of restoring the railroad
tI_from Washhurton to Richmond Is actively pm:m-
ind. It willbe reopened In &short time.

The Treasury Department has istmed new
tivvgulitlons in respect to , the sale of bonds.

ibilebrokers must.psyrevenue telon Sales of
etc own account, sales of 7.305, madeas fiscal

' . gents of the goveruniest, will notbe sibjeet to.
ThePost's swarde lyll; Hancock it on thews

from the dkoCilon of the Stintandoeh Tat,
T

The rebel capture of Fort Smith le coulee-
dietedat the headquarteri. The Yoderalt oc-
cupied 'Sou the 17th. • • -

Tax on Tobacco.
A WILVISOTON '(N. C.) paper naps:. "Boma

of our soldier's driving In the swamps beak of
the town, have struck a mine, from which hob
been taken several hundred barrels ofturps's:Able
and. qoatulty of rosin. The superiority of
these tutees over tho PannsYlvsula 01l
that the product bore is found In barrels already
for market, the onlypapense neceSsary in work-
lug them being. the cost of. lab'sr in rolling thebarrels out. Further. exploratiens are being

Gough'e Lecture To.;Nlght.--We would
rrotina ouricaders of Mr, Gough's lettere to-
night, at Concert HAIL under the auspleni of
.the Young Men'a Mercantile Library tato:da-
tion. • Ells subject, "Loudon, the Great Metrop•
ells," hone that atfords due field furhis:ora-
torical And doncriptive provers, and cannot fall
to be both Instructive and leterow lug to his au-
dience. We hope for crowded -hones dariull
the gentleman's stey.

Late Papors.—Mr. J. P. Mint. Mroolr
Hall, Fifth Street, boa jut received all the Inta
New York Pictorials' tozether with the New

6'_forlt weekly oevrepapers, for the prusent weak. ' : .' NEW Yonx, Aprll7.—Tho following le from
the intelilrleareTof yesterday: ..Igo Imre It from
good authority that the Commlealoaer of Inter-
maiRevenue will , In a day or two, home an or-
der authorizing the taxation of all tobacco from
at southern port to the north, there Wing nn

of Internal novena° thorn for the time
being"

Tlle President E.ngsged Upon Peace
Busbies..

The North British Review for February.
has beta remixed and Isfor sale by W. A, QU
denfenny, No. 45 Fifth Street. "

Spontaneous Meeting. Initins-Tort.,
• • -

Few lonic, April 7.—The Heraldbu infor-
mation from illcheiond that PrealdentLineolnla
tberefictuallyengaged upon business of peace.
That onTuesday evening' be had s private cons
(einem with Judge Campbell, who, with• the
Mirka and consent of Jeff. Dap), reniainedbe-
bind to cco.wint could be done- in behalf of his
'desponding associate& Itm infosaid that Wed-
nesday last was fixed for another interview, at
Which General Welted and others on thellnion
aideiand prominent rebel leaders ontheir side,

Haw Yeats, April I.—AntithetaponUoitoua
meeting took plswiln Wail street'on tbs_ an,
nouneetnent of thecart= and capitulation
heedarmy. It was whitened by,a number of

. .

leading cilium; A• committee was appointed.
to tint the Goietnor and request him to deslg-
Date acme other day than good Edda, or the
'great celebration day.

11c steamer Empire City, from New Orleans
and Kg: West, brought Ann hundred and eaten.
ty babsofrotten, consigned' to Captain Mays,'

• be 'sill sell It for the benefit orrebel toluene";
irbeing the Widow, of that tamed over by the
lithe' GeneralMaury for thatpupae.

EtUe Heteiereon, Adams, Mrs. Dletunt.
Pine&hat "Photos'.' of thetaaid tire thoomeld

Promotion

E SURRENDER Or LEE'S ARMY CONTRADICTED
Lomeinum, AprilWs=n.

Eildell;Prtivust litarsbal for Keuiticky, hna hone
nipolnted Colonel by brevet la %to 'regular
army.

"Toe Dates Reourrait."—Dorr, Atwater, ofTe.nyrllle,,Conn.,-whowas, for twn years tomlined In the rebel etne.kado at Andersunettla, has.
'reached hie home, very 111, end brings eve of
the " death rrutrier" which ,ho was catattalta
to 'keep; end which allows the 'names and duesand regimrsits 'ofover 12,1100 'Wins errata Ili-

Brought to the Clly.-:Two'ofilscraarrived
In the dry pseterday morning: from Olt City.
haring In monody John Newell, who was ar,
raged at that place., on the grounds that Itwas
ladleced he was either concerned orkne4lol4
partite who were Implicit ed In the late Sob Z,
of W. 11. Williams -.es ~.e banking phrs.-isMayor Lowry . dhcherg , him' on hi . own
rlN'l'Vlivlbees to iwpcar is • witnesaln th ease.

'New .NsgasWei And POW
Csipturra I:—Plttock has „Om eartieit Dal
Cone Up at Pittcck'a tar Dlasitii.,;Riigh Lee is the Nan. . On Robert F.Lee.;-

, •

miled lent ains nnAour&Awe ao dame . •
liked lived • Defied Mae; for, tram Ship laftant,
ilherr'sDoildue feriae. isionirtdity. .
'Allis burlap; BAIROWN •1110 altk(111111)1•01
;acute, *Mkt, drene-Affli-r.tiS MESH rams

Lizt-/- ar/O4 VAV.I4 TO liana
• —annovoni

11.umlli—.Go to Plttorkht for AltnuzbN.
Col/1.41mA Eftet thir-Sateesses.- Perumnrtita, April 7. Cooke-hes

itched froro:WisshlngtO, sOLlOgthit
therepors,tbat Geperel Robert" E. Leo ties stir-
tender* Is coondiettd. Ins /NitLeo.

PAcket Books st Pittock's.
Nay. Topz. Afel 7.--Bpeenletten Ugold In

-the gold.room, Them Is an ahruedanco oftold.
eiet-bfir iheceetee 'fitiei3" produced -a
great ett"%cL

INYMIVATIO* W*NTED.- It IS MN that Well•
eel's colored vole ten, lent dmpped loos Riehmaal
to ark4,if; Das% wtottierbe wasreally fa favor
Of the polle), of anigny negtos.

Theitev. ShconC.
yttetrrtong.irofMolly
mat itc&pto4l a Cal to St.
ttur,b, Pas

er, bas redeem' the
Much; Hartford.Ot.
I'Paces Churchgate-.

011 mireat Pittodes.
5bozo 4' paOcages of fruit, awlyoitaves Fipige a rittocies.

'ay.~.r V's.~wu-..a ? - "'. iti~:v"~o .il '.
.
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